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UM STUDENTS PRODUCE MUSIC PROFILE PROGRAM 
MISSOULA-
Students in the radio-television department at The University of Montana explore the 
passion, imagination and mystery of the Montana music scene in "Rhythms of the Big Sky", a 
music profile program that airs at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6 on KUFM-TV/Montana PBS.
The first episode of the program introduces Critical Martini, a Missoula swing band. 
The group not only entertains local audiences, but also teaches many area students. The 
program also features members of BMMS, a band from Kalispell that is connected by a unique 
friendship.
In addition, the program uncovers the woman behind the carillon bells that toll on the 
UM campus and the tough decisions faced by a Missoula folk singer as she tries to balance a 
new family and a music career.
Rhythms of the Big Sky" is produced entirely by UM production students and is 
presented in cooperation with KUFM-TV/Montana PBS. For more information contact John 
Twiggs at 243-4565.
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